
rejuvenate
detox
illuminate
bespoke
microdermabrasion
with Oxy
enzyme peel
chemical peel
micro-peel

 

S E R V I C E S  I N C L U D E D  I N P r i v e

Phone

Email

Address

201.733.9333

info@pielbypamela.com

4300 Bergenline Avenue, Suite 200

Union City,  NJ 07087

S O C I A L  M E D I A

fb.com/pielbypamela

@studiopiel

@piel_by_pamela

 

 Professional facials are not just a once in awhile 

luxury splurge, monthly facials have many benefits 

to accomplishing radiant, healthy skin and reducing 

stress! 

My goal is to make skincare easy and affordable by 

offering you a month-to-month skin care program. 

One that gives you the flexibility to continue for as 

many months as you wish without any 

complicated contracts.

 

 

 

Q&A

Q. Does the percentage off additional services only effective 
after the second month?
 
A. No. If you chose the Essential plan for the month of January, 
you will  receive 20% off additional services during the month of 
January. 
If you stay with the Essential plan, the 20% additional services 
continues on your consecutive month with the added "perk" of 
invitations to exclusive member-only events.

Q. What if I decide to upgrade or downgrade my current plan?
 
A. Current perks prevail prior perks.
Upgrade example: In January, Pam enjoyed an Essential plan. In 
February, Pam upgraded to Luxe. Pam receives Luxe Perks for 
the month of February.
or
Downgrade example: Pam had the Privé plan in March and 
decided to use the Luxe plan in April.  Pam receives Luxe perks 
for the month of April.

Makeup
social
teen
*red carpet/photoshoot/ 
bridal/classes not 
included
Eyelash Extensions
Natural
Hemali Glam
*volume not included

 

*

Q. I'm on  the privé plan. Do I have to use my complimentary 
makeup service during the month? Or can I use it later even if I 
change plans?
 
A. You may use your complimentary makeup service within 90 
days of earning it. 
Scenario: Pam is on the  Privé plan in January-Pam has until the 
end of March to use her complimentary makeup service. 
Scenario : Pam has been on the Privé plan for 2 months, earning 
2 makeup services. She has 90 days from each month earned to 
use the makeup service.  
Earned in Jan-Expires end of March
Earned in February-Expires in end of April
 


